
RICHMOND PALLADIUM.

Thardr Morniue.:::::::::: Asat Sf3. 1833.

Forth Pi'!ium j

JuJK-ia- t Convention at IIa?.c!oWB. j

Pursuant to arrangement previou5y male.!
convention of severala delegate frnm

counties composing the 13-- h Julicm Circuit
of the State of Indiana, assembled at Hager-- - '

town, oa Thursday. August 16, 16i-- . for the
nurrs- - of nominating surable canJIJa e to

Texkessek. There is no doubt of the elec-

tion of Johnson (Dem.) t the Governorship
of Ter.n. The American party will Lave a
majority ia the Legislature and of the mem-

bers of Congress. We fear that Gentry La

been defeated by tha old Whig? not vo'.ing for

CIRCrLAR.
Ofjice of Attokset G&net.ai.. )

Indl'iWjMjlis, I5.h Aug., ISio
Since ray circular of the 28. h of Jn'y, 1

have ii repeatedlv and urgently aked
an opinion in regard to the vro'-is- o to

tis 1 Jth sec.iivn of the 'Schedule' to the ;

which provides that no person then
in office, fce . Mial! continue iu such office al- -

LtCTCRES AT THE TACIIR3 IxSTITCTK.

Our citizen have been favored the past week

with an intellectual feast in the way of popu-

lar lectures.
On Wednesday evening. Judge Perry of

this city leotured upon the "errors of public
and crivate instruction." The Judge took

New Yrk Liqanr Caavchtioa.
The Liqu-.-- S.!!r3 Convention of New

York, recently LriJ i;1 Syrone. revived to
make unt-n- . ling war oa and sta:id bv
ihe hber.ieS "iouht. Med and died" for bV
ti-i- r a-- . estors. and supported by the t.!:ed-din- g

of an iarini.e quantity of thir sacred !i--

r since, to the Usl stagger, and "fall, if
fall they must," w ith ti.cir mouth to the bung
hole, and their !a-- I brt-a.-

sjetit at that al ar oi
freedom, eoiisevra ed bv f.ina.ioim.

Ttiese honest iemlemen dislinctlv avow
that they oppose the law because it tjies Hivit-e- y

out f t.ttir oriels a capital argument to
tax payers, whose burthens are doubled by
the crimes drunkenness produces. There is
something approachin g ti e sublime in the im- -

k to tatu. r.f JTt,t.j.s.i tii.- - n ,;! if atpert f a riticra f rtk Car.
ulist, avju r-- n.i ne t r iHe U vt tba: Suia
l.wM'ic fee .a it cavt-iiicr.- t t.
iSr-iji- i la erriiiT5 f IVDa-jUii- a. I am u:l aw
that ui-- italil.--. !f a h a one r- h a rviljrs.iiit r 4 in axun f ihe ruuo4 Stai.M

This is praeticajiy a denisl of the constit-
ution! power vf Pennsylvania to pass laws ex-

cluding slaves frvm her territory. If she
no power to exclude them, aha lias no powr to
expel them; if she Las no power to expel thAu,
she has no power to manumit tha s!aesf her
own citizens. In other words, the master's
right to the er ice of the slave is a natural
right, which no law but ih law of nature has
a right to divest him of. It i impossible to
m.ike a valid distinction between the power
of a State ovtr a slave in trumcitu or imtjmic- -

nuite a wide ran-- e in discussing the subject. !

He presented in a philosophic manner some
of the nrominent Qualities and powers of the j

mind, noticed the errors which he conceiv- - and bubbling fountains." of which he spoke

ed Lad been heretofore committed in the cula- - jso eloquently in his ami Scott speech Congress,

vauonof those noble faculties, and made some; We are sorry, however, that he ha been

important suggestions in regard to the best ; defeated, for he is a warm-hearte- impulsive,
methods Of teaching. Although not a prac- - ;eloquent gentleman, and would have made a

tical teacher, the Judge is evidently well post- - capital Governor. We should like to know
if Gen. Cullum is elected. The Nashvilleed in the theory. ;

puJencc which savs to the people, as this
' lnc illVJdr lrm-- - pront- -

, , -

. .ii .,vi- - a i:vii!g ana
so-re- t ung over out ol it. and we want you to

t
fr people of color, without any trUl or a!!e-kee- p

on letting us make it. I: costa vou an r.'nfiKoJl,..trci;,.i.:.i.
enormous sum to rvpair the mischief produced covers them.
by our traie. there is no getting around that; ! If a Suite caa Arbitrarily banish its free na-au- d

it don't benefit anybody but us. w e cav!:;ro born citiiens. and imprisA.n and sell them
to that, too: bat then it you insist on this un lu slavery if thev reiani to it. it certainly caa
constitu ions!, oppressive and sumptuary law. slaves wlneh are but property, thin
you leave us to beggary, or wl a is equally pressing no rights, and being simply aa

l ard work, and set at naught the tribure of tlieir owner. Xearlv everv' S.uih- -
opinion of the best lawyers of the S.ate. who
bavj decided af:er (and for) a due "considera-
tion." that you can't pass su :h laws, and
eugui io repeal u. ll.iuK ol IT.e cnequences to us. and kindly shut your eyes to the
consequences to yuurseL-es.- " Here is the
resolu:: ,n:

On Thursday evening. Prof. Hurty gave ;

a full, clear and practical view of Common
School education, and illustrated the advan-

tages of "Graded Schools." Mr. II. possess-
es a fine voice and ready utterance, and ex-

cites in Lis audience a feeling of deep and ab-

sorbing interest.
On Friday evening. Prof. Jocelyn was on

Land, and for three-fourth- s of an hour he en-

tertained a crowded house in Lis usual amu-

sing, pathetic and eloquent style. His sub- -

jeet was "The True Teacher." Being oblig
ed to leave on the cars at a quarter before

nine, Le could not finish Lis lecture, ret it was

well appreciated by his hearers.
On Monday evening. Prof. Nutt delivered

an address on the subject of Education. His

style of speaking is smooth, and the tone
, f V . .. .ma i a .o 1 u r o rr.i. al.lA ..In a r n m rMm - Iuu 0 1 j

tion finished but somewhat studied and hence
he fails to awaken so lively an interest in the j

subject as some others. I

On luesday eveuing. ilr. Koyce, j

That all liquor d. a'ers. importers h.ci-io- n. the ex reme d vtrine is set up that
and jobbers, grocery keepers, saloon aud hotel n law forbiddmga slave to enter or dwell in
kpers, h. p growers, bottlers, cider menu U fiee Stale is constitdtional in other words,
fac.ureis. and all others in any way connected! , Sate has power to abolish slavery ; a doo-wi'- .h

or interested iu the liquor business, do ,Tne dubde.--s soon to be followed by decisions
hereby pledge them-elve- s upon their live. j from equnllv high quarters, i i coufonniiT
property aud sacred honor, to take wha ever j h mo lei'n legislation at tha South, that no
measure they may deem expedient to rid them .l:,ve owner can confer the blessin ' of libertyselves of the obnoxious and eoert ive lupior on his slave.
law. which was imposed upon by the last Le The decision of Judge Kane is. in our judg-gislatur- e;

and that lliey pledg. themselves to u.nt. one of the most serious blows which
support no man for any office whate er. who been struck at tha rights of the States
shall not solemnly agree to sustain their inter- - ! since the passage of the Fugitive Slave Law,
est m every particular; hut will c!ieer!u..y give
their votes to anv man of wha ever party, who

y be regularly nominate i and cnJ.trse-- bv '

the Liquor Dealers' Nominatin. Convention;

be supported bv live Republican party of said

Circuit for the'offioes of Judge and P'roseeu- -

. ' . . . i i '

ting Attorney, lor said circuit ai u.e yeueiai
election in October next- - i

The Convention was organized by the ek-c--;

tiou of Hon. M. L. Baudy, of Henry county, j

President, and Chas. H- - Burcheiial. of
j

Wayne, and J. R. Perdleu, of Jay. as Sec- -

re.aries. j

Upon taking the chair. Judge Bundy. made
j

few remarks explanatory oi the objects oi j

the Convention. j

Mr. Doughty, of Wayne, moved that a com- -
j

mittee of one from each county be appointed j

to determine whether the vote of this Conven- - j

tion be cast by counties or townships. Laid
on the table. j

The following resolution, offered by Mr. .

Iludilesion. of Heurv, was unanimously ;

adop'ed, viz:
Resolved. That the vote of this Convention

be cist bv townships; and that a committee
of one from each county be appointed to de-

termine the number of votes to which each

township is entitled, upon a basis of one vote

for every 5J votes, and one for every fraction
of 25 votes cast at, tha last S ate election by i

the Republican part v.
Mv.rs. J C. Hj.ldlesion H erirv J. I).

L tz.of Jav; (- - W. M nks. of lvando!p.i. an i
D. P. Holfowav, of Wajne, were appointed
said committee. j

On motion of Mr. Siddall, of Wayne, it was
Resolved. That it shall require a majority

.. ... -- t nv hailotiiiir to make
a nomination.

On motion of E. B. Mirtindale, of Henry,
Thomas M. Brown, of Randolph county was

unanimously declared the nominee of thisi
Convention'for Prosecuting Attorney, for the;
13th Circuit. i

On motion of Mr. Colgrove, of Randolph,
it was

Resolved. That the delegates present from

eaoli county, be entitled to cast the votes of

those townships in their respective counties
which may not be represented i.i the Con-ven'io-

On motion, the Conventioa adjourn ;J till

12V o'clock.
AFIERSOOS SESSION--

.

At the appointed time, the Convention re-

assembled and was called to order.
Mr. H jlloway, from the committee to de-

termine the manner of voting, submitted a re-

port showing the number of votes to which
each of the townships of Wayne. Henry and
Randolph counties wasen'itled, upon the ba-.i- s

alopted by the Convention; which gave in the

aggregate, to Wayne county, G2 votes; Henry,
43 vo and Randolph, 33 votes. Rut being
unable to ascertain the vore of the different
townships in Jay county, the committee re-

commended that the dflega'es present from
that county be authorized to determine for
themselves the manner in which their votes
should be cast. Which report was unani-

mously adopted.
The delegates from Jay county being una-

ble to agree as to the manner in which the
vote of tho um eprssented townships should
be cast, determined to cast tha vote of those
townships only which were represented in the
Convention, the same being four in number,
an I untitled, in th tjrgrwat. to fi ...

On motion, tho Convention then proceeded
to ballot lor a candidate :or Judge of the 13th
Judicial Circuit.

Four successive ba!loings were had, which
resulted as follows. The whole number of
votes being 14.5 necessary to a choice 72

FlllST PALLOT.

Jacob B. Julian, - - 53 votes.
Nimrod II. Johnson, - 22
William Grose, - - 63

SECOKD BALLOT.

Julian, 58 vo'es.
Johnson,
Grose, 6.3

third ballot.
Julian, 58 vo'es.
Johnson,
Groe, 63

fourth ballot.
Julian, 39 vo'es.
Johnson, 14

Grose, eo
Jehu T. Elliott,
After the 4th balloting. Mr. Johnson an- -

nounced that the vote of several of the town-

ships of Wayne county, which had given him
a majori y at the nominating election in that
county, on the Saturday preceding, having
been changed and cast against him without
his consent, and without authority from those
townships, withdrew his name, and he was no
longer a candidate before the Convention

Mr. Grose, in a few remarks, thanked Lis
friends for the suport tiiey had given him.
and stated that he was no longer a candidate
for the nomination, believing, as he did, that
the excited state of feeling which existed
among the friends of the several candidates
now before the Convention, would prove un-

favorable V) the election of either of them, if
nominated.

Mr. Thomas G. NobTe, of Wayne, then
moved that Hon. Jehu T. Eiliott, of Heniy
county, ba nominated for Ja-lge- , by acclama
tion,

r- - J.... . 1 ji- - e

Agent of the Ohio Phonetic Association, lec-ive- u jt to a Catholic Bishop! Now, really, j

tured upon Phonetics. His address was lis-- j we cannot see or feel tha point of his grave!
tened to with much attention not only on ac- - accusation the similarity being only in the
count of its novelty to some, but because of use 0f tno same term by Mr. Smith and our- -

the impression uow generally entertained that if. If, however, our neighbor insists on
this system is destined to effect a great reform '

the similarity of the application of it to the j

in writing and printing the English language, lady's case and his own. we shall not object)
Mr. It. demonstrated, we think to the entiie further than to aver that, unlike the lady, he j

satisfaction of his hearers, that the plan of s.;t keeps the article on hand. We trust that!
adopting a single letter or character to repie- -

notwithstanding he may feel sore under the'
sent each different sound of our language, infliction, he may be enabled to scratch away

'

and that letter to Lave invariably but one uulii he is satisfied. Gj it, Jeemes! ,

sound, was far superior to the arbitrary, un- - j m j

certain and cumbrous system now in use,
'

I-- hy are the French and English like

where one letter represents many sounds and the Jeff.'s 2J "illustrations of Whiggery?"
in some instances no sound at all. He gave D'ye give it up. Because they are all lies
his own experience in teaching the new sys- - (allies)! j

tern, and read a number of letters from other! We accused our 'devil' with being an imp- - j

teachers, reports of school committees, dzc. ertinent scamp for prescribing such anally- -

going to show conclusively, that at least two'pathie dose. )

years of irksome study to the child and per- -
NEW APPLICATION Or THE DRATH PENALTY. I

plexing labor to the teacner may be saved, by . ;

A bnl has been introduced in the Kansas Le- -
nrst learmnir the new system and at'.erwards .' gislature. making tlie penalty death to anythe old. f lie Phonefc system is now being . ,? . ,

person who shall entince a tiave to run away
extensively introduced in seminaries and

. outot that territory from his master, or who
schools iu :he eastern states, and it is troios-- 1 . "

.
1 1 (shall entice a slave from his master residin"

ed to introduce it in our new L nion School. i . ...
I in any other State or territory into Kansas!

The advantages of this system are apparent
. . 1 he southern tire-eater- s ought to resena a

to every one who examines it but for on? mo- -

little of the rigliteous Indignation be-t- wed so j

and there cannot -- surclv be obiec- -me-u- t, . any j fieclv northern forupon faiiactics. a more
tion to tryiBg what is now no longer regarded idete;.abe set of FasactiC8 right in their
an 'experiment.' 'very midst. I

Lectures will bo continued nightly until . M . !

Friday evening, when it is proposed to have j Fibe i.v Lewiston, Maine. A fire occur- -

a social assemblage of teachers and citizens at ; red iu this place, on Monday morning last, j

the lecluro room, where there will be given by j which destroyed the whole of the business

that su orginiza ion known a the Liquor; rMowry. tlie paramour of Mrs. Ragao.Dealers' Sciety shall be forme 1 in every arrested on the charge of ai ling her in pois- -

county and ja licial district in the S a'c that '

ol!ing her husband, has been released, no bill
a S a e Committee, consisting of nin- - persons, heing f un l against him. . Suspicion foil up- -

hi appointed to look after the interests of theoll s'jin inconsequence of a letier sent to hira
S u iety that this Committee shsll attend to tjir( the Post Office bv Mrs. Ra ;an. in which
the correspondence of the Society, and all J . called him "Dear jimmv" and suggestedother business which may from time to time ways of putting her husband out of exigence;
come before them; and that they shall be em fr)m which it was inferred that her designs
powered to act as a financial committee, to Wt.re Wt.l known by him. Mo w re y had been
regulate the fees. dues. Ac. received into the (

j lover of Mr. R. "before her marriage and
Liquor Dealers' Association. ; though both parties had families, it seems

7, ' " '. '

, these ties were insufiicient to deter them from
The Vs.oeintioii ot n.hin:ton (rujjtDistrict of t'nluuibiii. 0

, j I he l rand Jury found a bill against Mrs.
mhingtox. August 1 G. 1 3.05. R but H9 she u Jtncitn,e ,he wiU nol ,rid

The follow ing is the Declaration. Platform ' this term.
and Constitution of the Republican Associa-- 1 - -
tion of Washington. District of Columbia: ! JtiTA locomotire built to burn anthracite

Wuk.KK.AS. By the repeal of the eigluli sec- -
j has tieen running a hundred miles a day on

tion of the Act for the admission of Missouri 'the Reading railroad for the past four weeks,
into the Union the Territories of K tn-- as and , Hr performance is perfectly satisfactory.
Nebraska have been opened to the introduction Good judges on the road think her the best
of Slavery, and all the Compromises, real or for passengers they have ever known; has
imaginary, upon that subject are thus violated abundance of steam, and throws no dirt or
and annulled, and deep dishonor inflicted spai ks. It will be, if entirely successful, an
upon the age in w hich we live 'economy of 43 per cent.

Now. therefore, in with all: - -
those throughout the land w tio oppose this and ' Fre ia Sooth 11 nd -- ttio Il:;iter OSes
similar meaMiies which we deem to be contra- - ! Octroyed,
rv to ihe spirit of the Cons'iiution, and which There was a very destructive fire in South
are designed toex'end and perpetuate slavery, Bend on the evening ot yesterday, August 15.
we do associate ourselves together under tlie It originated in the rear of the book store of
name and title of the Republican Association Witter A Suption. which was entirely con-o- f

Washington, D. C. sumed, with iu contents, the clerk barely es- -

And we adopt the following as our political caping. The jeweler store adjoining was al

platform, to wit: so destroyed most of the effects were saved
Firt. That Congress possesses no power from the flames, however, to be scattered in

over the institution of slavery in tlie several the street. A fresh breeze springing up, the
S ates; but that outside of S.a;e jurisdiction. flames extended to and destroyed the brick

"The American Party iadthnwho Abate
it."

Under this Lead, the Cincinnati Gazette

gives facts, in regard to tha riots in the Queen
City and at Louisville, to which we invite the j

special attention of our reader. The article
will be found on the first page f to-da- pa--j

per. It id emphatically a "common sense

explanation" of the origin of tho disgraceful i

scenes that Lave been enacted in these two
cities. Although we have considerable chari-

ty for our neighbor of the Jeffersoniau, yet we

confidently believe that nothing would please
him better than to have the same kind of a feel-

ing of hatred and l, accompanied by
the same bloody result, stirred up all over ,

Indiana, if by that means sufficient capital
could be made out of it to cause her to 'wheel' ;

into the support of old lineisra slavery and ;

whisky. We are led to this conclusion, from j

the bitter denunciations the editor is constantly j

heaping on tho objects and aims of the Amer- - j

ican party describing that party as being
composed of "cut-throats- ," "black legs,"
"murderers," incendiaries;" in short, villians

1

of every grade! His paper, like all the other
"old lice" stripe, is filled week after week J

with inflammatory appeals to naturalized citi-- 1

zena, well calculated to arouse their worst !

pulsions and prejudices. If a sufficient num-- 1

ber of that cla lived within our peaceful
Quaker City, and could be led by tlie" nose, j

to the sticking and shooting point, which he
aims at, blood would flow as freely within!
our corporate limits, a did the contents of
those whisky barrels a down the gutter, past
the post office recently! Like Nero, he would
fiddle the very same tune he is now playing,
and swear that the American party caused the i

wholesale murders, by advocating the prin-- j

eiples of Amkkicans "to the manor born," j

as well a those who are natnrulized doing J

their own thinking and voting, without the j

interference of such weak and puerile "think- -

ing machines" as the Jeff.' editor.or of those
who have not been on the soil but eighteen
month

Vile 'pithets and "big, swelling words,"
hurled nl the American party, amount in the'
aggregate to just nothing at all, particularly
when clearly traceable to a weak stomach or;
a weaker head, as is the fact in this instance;
but as constant dropping of water is said to
wear away stone, or run destroy iron, so will
a constant repetition of gross insults wear!

away the patience of those upon whom they
are heaped, without they happen to be blessed
with an uncommon sharo of forbearance. The j

constant babbling of a fool, may cause a wise
man to so far forget the source from whence
it emanates, as to rebuke the thing. i

Hut we did not sit down to write either aj
phillipic or a sermon, about tho denunciations

j

of old lineiam against Americanism we ,

. merely wish to call attention to the Gazette's)
article that speaks our mind precisely, and
we fully believe that no si nsible man, who has '

posted himself up in regard to the riots there- -

iu alluded to, has arrived at any other conclu- - j

sion than "that the inflammatory appeals made
to the naturalized citizens and foreigners, bv '

newspapers and demagogues, and the base
falsehoods which were told respecting the
character and aim of Iho Americans, have,
been the real cause of the out breaks, and that i

it is a calumny of the most unprovoked and
vilest kind to stigmatize the men who com- - j

pose the American party as a gang of miscre-- .

ants, murderers and midnight incendiaries."

Cfiy Our friend of the Lafayette Ameri-
can says we are mistaken iu imputing to him
opposition to .tha Prohibitory Law and parti- -

ni;., .i.i:. t: ... - -- i

; ...r: .r ; " ria"7 S,ve :

t..r .v ...,u,r. a .pimg . w.e i

uiuoi iiiT, ug ras. - e are ueciueuiTin
favor of such a measure, and

declared constitutional, and that it would fin

ally become a settled law of the State." Does
our brother believe it to be constitutional, ot
does ha simply hope the Supreme Court w ill
so decide it? The editor of tha American
Las opinions of Lis own. The decisiou of the
Court cauuot influence those opinions, except
to subjmit to them iu tho Courts of the coun
try. Willlia tell us whether he believes the,
present law in accordance with tha letter and
spirit of our constitution? We inferred from
what we conceived to ba a litter opposition
to tha Order of Know Nothings, that ha had
gone over to the support and defense of tha
political influence of tha Catholics in this
country. Tha order was established to coun- -

teruot tuts Influence. hne opposition to tt '
order is not far from a support of Catholic ,

policy, ouu our irienu niay oe, sua ne says
Vo i and wm rwriA..t Vim i.kt.-rM- - .,;..".

. . ... '
ruave lw vUO eowrrj, opposeu to uivs lore.gn
influence, aud only resist the means adopted
by tha Order to manifest that opposition. We
shall ba pleased to bail oar brother of the
American as a defender of tlie Prohibitory j

principle of the present liquor law. It is now j

feared that tha influence of all its friends will
be required to sustain it against tha present j

members oi tha Supreme Court. And wa
shall with equal pleasure mark tha opposition j

of tha editor of tha American, to the influ-- j
encaof tha Papa of Roma, and bis emissaries, j

in attempting to control tha politics of this j

country. i

Dxatb or Hoh. Abbot Lawvcacs. This
'

distinguished citizen of Ifassachvsetts depar- -
ted this life on Saturday morniag last. A '

meeting of tha merchants and others of Boa- -'

ton, was held in Fanieul Hall at an early hoar j

to take appropriate notice of his death. !

Speeches wars made by Hon. R. C. Winthrop, J

Ed. Everatt, and others. It was voted to losa
all tha storasin tha city, as a tribute of respect j

on Iba day of tha funeral

Yellow Fstk i Kxw 0lxans. Tha
favar is rapidly increasing in tha Creseat city.
Tha deaths for last waak were front this dis-- a

394. and from other sickness 123.

him. They could not forgive him for Lis op- -
i

position to General Scott in 1852, and hav i

therefore left him in glorious retirement, upon j

that "beautiful farm, with its cooling brooks ;

a

a

papers are sueni. in regara to mm.

Supreme Cocrt. There has been a report
in circulation that the Supreme Court had de-

cided the Prohibitory Law unconstitutional.
No such decision has yet been made, but it is
not known how soon it will be. The opinion
is becoming very prevalent that such will be
the decision when made. We wait in sus-

pense the action of this Court.

"Stolen Wit." Our Jeff, neighbor, retorts
on us for thinking that his readers would pre-
fer an attack of "Psoriasis Septunnis" to the

wenly doses of "illustrations," by accusing
us of stealing Sir Sidney Smith's "thunder"- - j

ing wit! and to prove it he publishes an an- -
j

ecdote last week of that gentleman, wherein j

it is related that he asked a lady (who prided
. .I ..If 1 : in ' 1uerseu oa uaviug rare piauis ana uowtrs wnu

jaw. breaking names that she did'nt know the

meaning of such, probably, as the "Sam6u- - j

cus Xiyer," kc.) if she had a "Psoriasis fiy-- 1

tennisV Her answer was that she had llldt

portion of the town, including the Auburn
Bank building, with all the books and docu- -

ments belonging to it. The loss is upwards!
of 5 100,000, and is but partially covered by
insurance. i

" " "

Yellow Fever at Norfolk k Pobtsmoi th,
'

Vikcima. There appears to be no dec tease j

ia tlie virulence of this fatal disease in cither '

of these cities. There were 20 new cases re-- 1

ported in Portsmouth, on Saturday last. The
Philadelphians have sent 84.000 to their re
lief. Baltimore has ent 810.000. New York
and other cities large sums.

Xlion. 1 nomas Lorwin, a "Whig of a
ftw Jcars standing." and tha venerable John
Johnson, fully endorse the nomination of Sen- - j

alor Chase.

jfLir' Wilson Shannon has accepted the of--

gce cf qoverncr of Kansas, and gone to that
Territory

, , i

Emigration to Liberia. The Board of;
Colonization, established by the S a'e of Indi-- !

ana. give notice that the American Coloniza-- '
tion fcoeiety

5
expects to despatch a vessel, well

provided with accommodations for emigrants,
'

from Baltimore, on the first day of November
next- - Persons of color living in this State;

''"g migrate, will be transported from ;

Baltimore, and sustained for six months after
reaclliug Liberi.. at the expense of the State;

- fr.-r- -1 rl -- i - -

fami.y. will be furnished with a tract of land
sutnetent lor tneir support, iree oi ctiarge.
The expenses of such persi ns to the place of
embaikation, and of their necessary prov.sion
wiih household goods and agricultural or me -

implements, must be defrayed bv the
emi-ran- ts themselves or their friends. The
accommodations in Liberia for tlie acclimation
of emigrants, are adequate to the wants of all
who will be sent by tlie Society. Persons
wishing to emigrate, or make enquiries with
reference to the subject, who have uot already '

applied to Rev. John McKay, who is traveling
in the service of the Board, can ob;ain all

information by appljing to the -

tarv. Rev. T. A. Mills, ot this city. It is par- -

ticularly requested that a'l such applications
be made as early as possible.

Joseph A. Wright, President.
Indianapolis, August 13, 1835.

A Rxadt-wittk- d Madman. A gentleman
(by tha name of Man, residing near a mad- -

' rines who LadTbroken bis keeper. The maniac sudden- -

j It stopped, and. resting upon a large suck !

- a.. n..exclaimed: "v no are you. sir7 ' I ha tren
tleman was rather alarmed, but thinking to
divert his attention by a pun. ha replied--

. "1 j

am a domblt man; I am a man by name and a
man by natura." "Are you so?" rejoined the j

other; "why. I am a man bestd myself; so tre
two will fight you two."

X"The Missouri-Kansa- s Legislature has
designated Lecompton, (named for Judge
Lecompt. of the Supreme Court of Kansas.)

j as the Capital of the tern lory, it is mtua-- I

ted on Kansas River, and is about about sixty
t miles irom Weston, Missouri.

er the taking effect of the constitu ion. for a. . . . .

longer period than the term ot sucn otiK-- e pre
scribed in the constitution; which means chat ;

cleik of a circuit court, or a recorder, elec-- ,
teJ for seven Years under the Li e consti.uaoa,
silrtij hold but four years.

A number of those ofSoers are inclined to
Ut the quelionof their light to hold for the,
term for which they were "electa ; but they
generally express a williugness to be guiJed
by my opinion: and they desire i: now, be
ciae" notices of the otlk'es to be filled at the
approaching general election mu: soon be
given, and poll books prepared,

Under these circumstance 1 would be glad
to satisfy them; but I regret to b obliged to
SiiT I have no setded opinion on the subject.
j tinjL no a,ltnoru,ve aCCiS0ns that nuet the
point; and considering the question an i.pen
one, and yet w is!iing to relieve the officers
having xiuding duMcS to discharge, from a
perplexing resionsibili;y, I would uggest to
them the follow ing cour of action:

Let notices of elections bo given as if tr.a
proviso were unquestioned. Tt:e notice ran- -

not, I think, be any evideuceof either a re-i- g-,

nation, or a waiver of the claim to hold the
oftice; and a:iv clerk intending to try the qnes- -

i'i.m. might state the intention in me nonce.
.Should the incumbt-n- t hoi 1 o-,- the claimant i

of the office would of course institute proceed- -
;

ings to oust him. j

q ,e question is, wheUieran frhce is in the
nature of a contract between the is:ate and the
iucit..ibeut, and as such protected by the
laase of the Constitution of the United

States, inhibiting the States from rassiu laws
impairing the obligation ef contracts.

That clause has been much discussed and
extensively applied. It has been held to p-- j

ply to grants from a State to an individual;
to charters to corporations; and to laws for-

bidding interferaace with the enjoyment of
the things granted. But there are important
qualifications to the general rule; and there
are powers of government it could not have
been intended to take away by this constitu-
tional provision. Was it inten led to apply to
laws that might be: enacted iu regard to the
discharge of public duties; or to the possess-
ion or exercise of public rights; or to the en- -

;

jovment of public offices; or to the changes
in anv of these, that die legislature of a S ate,
or a fortior', the people of a State in tl.e'r
Sovereign character, might at any time deem
expedient?

If public officers are public agents, may not
the agency be revoked or modified at the
pleasure of the principal?

Allowing due weight to ail that may be
reasonably urged against the proviso, as inva- - j

ding vested rights. I incline to the opinion
that the CourU will sustain it.

For auswer to Probate Judges, County
Commissioners, and some others, I would
state, that the late decision of the Supreme
Court only applies to cases where the term vf
thet:jnce is fixed by the Constitution, and there-- ;

fore I think the 7th section of the act touching
vacancies in the ofti e, ore, ii operative,
where the term is not thus fixed.

J. MORRISON.

lu.peciiuu of Li'imii Develop-- '
meut.

It will be remembered that a la'e State law
created the office of Liquor Inspector. Dr.
H. Cox has been appointed Inspector of this'
county, but as his authority to inspect with
out the consent of tho owners is somewhat
doubtful, he has confined his duties eutirely
to called inspect ons.

Since he has been in office he lias inspected
seventy six quantities of various liquors, iu
tlie city. He lias found some pure liquor,
but a great deal of low per and some
most pernicious fluids. In domestic brandy
and port wine, he has found lh following in-

gredients in large quantities viz: Prussic arid,
sulphuric acid, cider, alum, beet root juice,
(coloring) nitric acid, logwood, lea l and cop- -

'

per.'
lie inspected one cak of liquor represen-

ted a domestic brandy, which was very
strtMigly tinctured with sulphuric and ni'ric
acids, so much so. ti.a1 the drinking ot a reas.

' onible quantity of it, would produce serious
injury. There was not a panicle of alcohol
in it. In this case, but one man had parta-
ken of the liqu r in the ca-- and he was im-

mediately taken sick after doini; so.
As limited as the inspection has been, itt

is sufficient to show that liquors are manufac-- ;
tured and sold in this citv which are sheer poi
son, and it is a matter of regret that tlie law
does not enforce a stiict inspection of all liq-- ,
uors. It would be well for those who drink,
to. "lock well to their glasses." Cincinnati
Times.

A Pakagraph We wish Copied by Our
Exchanges. Some of the n or

g"5 continue to reiterate the false and absurd
sta'ement that if a full vote had been polled
in this city Col. Preston and the ami-Ameri- - j

can ticket would have received a majority.
We Lave exposed the entire falsity of this '

statement heretofore, and now refute it again.
The largest vote ever cast in this city was
considerably less than 6.000. The American '

:n pojld 3. 074 votes for
. , ,.,r.HL'' exClU'lIn'tha-ror.- f I .r;!. 1,1,,,

j exceeded JM votes. 1 rie attempt or

' l"e mJoruJ 01 4ce .O.I.li.-- ' ueack
B.siiT I Kav.. K-- n ml lAt rna thousand votes.

; If none but votes of native-bor- citizens Lai
, been counted the vote would have been as 6
j or 7 to 1. Of the 2,5-K- ) votes we have esti
mated for tteanli ivnow Nothings m tins c:iy

- fudj three-fourt- are foretgners.-Z-ar- uZ.

.Journal.
mm

wurk on the Corporation ordinances. Tne
Know Nothing journals of the South are nom- -

icautLg Mr. Fidmore tor Presuaat.

u i. Lea- -t of all can such a disunciioa be
raised in the slave S.ate. where the power is
not only claimed, bur esereised, of expelling

vrn State has passed such laws. Maryland
j
'anion-- ' the number, thereby aer.ing the
j hi 'hest rwer iKwsibSe for tl-.- S.at h r.
?cim-ove- r its subjects, including, of course-- all
! k..,ser powers, and among them the power to
prohibit the entrance of slaves within their' ..! v .... i... - i.. : . t.. i ... r- -

but. like that law. it cannot, be enforced in tha
free Sta'es without disturbin g the rmhlin
jn-ac- .V. Y Evening Pst.

block, formerly known as Liston's Block.
The Telegraph and Express office, and St.
Joseph Valley Register office were entirely
consumed, with the exception of part of tbs

type contained in tha latter. Soma two or
ihree stores were kept in the first story of tha
block, the contents of which wan also mostly
iot. The loss of the Register office is cover- -

ganise the New Albany Branch of the new
. Stae liank. From this decision the defendants
took an appeal to the Supreme Court; but as
this cannot be decided by that Court till after
the meeting of the Srate Board, we shall, for
the present, at leasi. have no Bank here, and

j not till after the other branches are organized.
Whether wa get one then will depend upon
the disposition of our rivals Madison, Rui-h- -

j ville, Bedford, Vincennes, Ac. Xew Albany
T.l...- -

X?The Richmond F.ifaminer. the most ttl

o e ruttut ivf v a.......
ai fl.tAn mnr.rn.-ri.- f .... L.I ...t:iA M

KkIi. Pw"1 tt" "T;..n4 th Siek or . rrrou ntaucne, w -
, , . , l b.. fl,.. t hrM Sow

.T . . i 1 itcsa- -
rr.it V rnfiyii tire, m w fc ' . .
t:n Ba Hrrrurt. ArMc or OomiM a
t orr, obit ot sr.t. bat ilmlf mrnkr jom
If aceerdiai te dmctivm. itaarrr faU U r
rtrb tb great

Ague Killer!
0lr "5 cot p b. or ihre ko fo

Ur,. KFrRsON fc fO, Propri.l w. 7 -- iti atKth rt rwiaaf .
j Mtok K- - f.,,,. ..j M c. ).., BkS-- 1

thlSib, 6riitA em -- rllv
w- - w HOHfJtTS tr CO . U3,rl"- -

Gr Mbolnl. C.M, for the Su " -
,hoU tx .dar es-- --.4sa.

the constitutional power of lhe Federal Gov
ernment should bo exerted to secure life, lib-

erty and happiness to all men, and therefore.
Second, There should be neither slavery

nor involuntary servitude, except for Ihe pun
ishment of crime in any of the territories of
lhe United Slates.

Third. Tlie people are tha rightful source
of all political power; and ail officers should, ,ed by insurance.
as far as practicable, be chosen bv a direct " "1 ;
vote of the people. j Governor Clark, of New York, has corn- -

Fourth. Candidates for political offices muted the sentence of death pasaed on Mrs.

sWild be men of undoubed integrity and so- - .Robinson, the veiled murderess, to imprison-briet- y.

and pledged to support the principles , menl f"r Jife in tng prison.
of this platform by all lawlul and constitution-- 1

al means. j No Dank. Judne Cickuell this forenoon
constitution. granted an injunction restraining ilia S'e'e

Article I. Any peTsou may become a nMrin-- : Uarik Commissioners from proceeJinjr to or- -

ber of this Association on subscribing to iu
Platform and Constitution:

Art. II. The efficers of this Association
shall be a President, Vice-President- s, three
Directors, Treasurer, Recording Secretary
Corresponding Secretary, who shall serve until
such day as the Association shall appoint as
the time for the annual meeting; then and
thereafter ll.e officers shall be elected annu- -

ally.v.. in iv,r :i. .1..
S.cretary and Treasurer, shall con -

cihm'i. ciniiniUri- - to alienH to tl.. r.rr.r-- r

distribution of such funds as may be placed
' tra arid frantic of all tha southern journals,

at their disposal by the Association, and to '. comes out boldly in favor of the repeal of tha

perform such other duties as may from time law which makes tha foreign slave trade pira-- t

time be them. j cy. It says this has become necessary in or--

Art. IV. Tlie funds of tLi Association shall , der to the proper occupation ol the new tr-b- e

devoted exclusively to the payment of the; ritories opened to slavery, and to the success
. . : . . . r . . f tl.. m ,.i . .. e..m - f . .... i ... .. i . n

teachers and perhaps others, some interesting
items iu their "experience relative to school- -

houses, teaching, tc.
We are truly gratified at the interest niaui

fested by our people in the cause of Education
so plainly evinced by the uniformly large at-- ,

tendance upon the lectures and other exerci- -

sesofthe Institute. It augurs favorably for
tha success of that udorious cause in our citv.

Ohio Politics. Some seventy-fiv- e to one
hundred persons composed of old-lin- e whig, :

whh pro-slaver-
y tendencies, and uUra know- -

nothings who could'nt go Chase because of
, . ,i.. ... 1,,M mass
meeting," at Columbus on the 9th inst. and
nominated Alles Trimble for Governor.

leaving tha voters at liberty to support the
balance of the ticket nominated by the other
two parties as they may prefer. Mr. Trimble
was Governor of Ohio, over thirty years ago,

.i i i.snu since mai nine nas never ngureu in puo
lie life. He is now in the 74th year ol his

age; is considered by Lis neighbors as a clev-- !

er old gentleman, but never was regarded as a
man of much talent. Ihe Trimble family
are wealthy and extensively connected with
some of the F. F. V's, and it is quite natura '

that they should cherish a spice of aristocrary
and turn up their noses at a candidate de. i

nouncad as an "a&olUwmst, like Mr. Chase.
We have not the least fears that th RaruiKin.

n -- r.(lulai will b endamrered bv the spiteful i

ff , thU third partJ. j

m
OivmniTe for JrouK. Bv reference to '

", - , i . j-
- , r, ,

jecu.u v, -.- v
will ba seen that the Hon. Jehu T. ELLiOTT.of

New Castle, has been nominated as the Re-

publican candidate for Judge of the 13th Ju-

dicial Circuit. Of the qualifications of Judge
Elliott it is useless for us to speak. The peo

i

pla all know him, and his nomination will give
general satisfaction to the Circuit.

A Xoveltt for the Ladies. The Boston '

Mail says Among tha new ideas lately bro'i
out in Paris is a 'self expanding petticoat." ,

It is filled with air, and may ba inflated by the!
wearer. According to the inventor, one of j
tbe.cit netticoats will stand oat and occudv the
room of half a dozen got up oa the old "fash - l

ioned principle. ' ;

This fashion has bean imported into New j

I

York, judging from the appearance ot the ,

. . . .f a,l I - .a Ilemaia nguras w sno uuuioa piaie?,
and another accompanying it far more objec-
tionable. The fashion-monge- rs have revived
tha abominabla practice of compressing tha
waist to the smallest dimensions compatible
with breathing at all. Tha skirt of the dress
is distended in every direction, and rasembles
in sua and shapa a sugar hogshead. Look
out for these fashions in the west. No mat-
ter how absurd or ruinous to health a fashion
may be, there always will ba simpletons enough
in every community to copy them.

ueces.-ai- y tyinmciik eapeuses ui toe same,
fc"Jx.tilSvM -- - J :..t:.Jrriitmt;-U- a oi

.
immrtmntcircumstances which Da maucco mm 10 oe- - i - "'. . -

come a candidate, and stated that in view of of any rate ever polled in th.s ctty. After

those circumstances, he could not consent to two o'eks in the hardly any votes
;

the withdrawal of Lis name, and he theiefore wew given by either par-y-
, but up to this

Convention i !"e majonty for the Know Nothing par-dida-
te

still remained before the- - as a can- -

for the nomination.
' T was steadily increasing and there can be

After the conclusion of Mr. Julian's remarks. ! o doubt tnat it there had been no duturban-- ;

Uia motion of Mr. Nob'.e was put and carried ces the vo e of that party would have n-e- n to

by a large majority.
! .1Ji?'1 3 3?V 3 6M.r' anj! bt--v

no Fos"

Whareupon. tha Hon. Jxhc T. Elliott, of j ability the an?i know Nothing vote

Henry county, was declared to be the nomi- -

uch means as may have a tendency to a - o . . .' i at the eaves of the roof, sitting in tha gutter,vanee the principles lsid down in our piattorm. , y -

and Lis feet dandling over the edge. At im- -

Art. . In order to secure concert e.f ac- - . 1 ,e- -
mineut peril, she lnuintly slipp.j.1 down

the direct interchange of intelh- - r,tion more , :seized her ch ild and succeedeJ 1 n rea-1- -

and treneral co thniugiiout ioperationgeuee j auic, when being m saiety she faintei
the country, we invite the formation of umiiar r

. . . , from the terror and exertion.
Associations in any btate, county, city or ii- -,

lage in the Union, whose officers shad be tz- -
, " 7,

officio members of this Association, and whoj a- - LvLK-tsU- r S

ar requested to report to this Association thej GREAT AHERICAN RE3EDT!
names of their officers and number of mem- -

j por ,9ge er C'hiUs uarf Frrrr.
bers, for general information of the whole. h! Medicine cn6iH h 10titif r,r;,

rL VI. This Associa ion mar at any time ! 1 to.MC nd ALI fcHTiV wHM thoi cat-a- ,

'a mark of re pec t. elect to the office ofhou- - j
LV MC

orarv Nice-Preiden- t. or to honorary member-- ; ,bu, lroTm- -, pf-- t ,Bdcre.m
ship" any distinguished or influential gentle- - i ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA!
man, whether a resident or non resident, pro--) It inttr,yt ,a u iapurh... ir.'vided he be known to favor our platform and '; .tri-K- n ih Hood it mi gy ,

COnstl.U Kn. . wllcr .it will piiiut t! ditmtM,
Art. VII. This constitution may be a. ered ,ns j, , ,.fe.r!i .f in.x eoti r '""'V

or amended bv a vote of two-thir- d of the , u.su 7"--"- l aTl'Jdldaa
members present at any of Us regalar meet- - ;n,jrVdeodl of th. liiooJor Jrr.
lB 'S. I !;lvii not riiiiitt intsiJ f, Tenf"?0 tioied it ts tea Kt orWul forrrtr

nee of the Convention for Judge ot ine 13 n --.o.u... .6, Ue.

Circuit. 1 fy a minority of at least l.OOO votes into a
On motion, th-- Convention then adjourned,

! majority is too impudent and barefaced for tol-tin- e

die. M. L. BUNDY, Pres't. jeratiou. If the ballot box had been carried
P H n...r-.- t 1

' to every legal Tor in Lt'uiaville on Monday
J. R pLKDUt f

The Average Trice of Wheat for the last
Sixty Year.

Hunt's Merchants Magaxine for August pub- -

lishes a table of the nnce of wheat in
. Albanyr -

oa lhe first day of January for sixty - one
years. It is from the mmus kept at the an
Rniull.r (inr nrkorw lar - lUlOliaU Of

cash Wekro that Mr. Fiilm w is Lavingrent are payable in w seat, or a equiva- -

lent, on the first of January each year; and ; the most brilliant success in English Soetety.
as two parties are deeply "interested in the , His fine personal appearance and graceful and

price, it is probably the most correct of any j dignified manners contribute quite as much
record that can be obtained. The list com- -

j to this as bis political distinction. Queen Yic-menc- as

iu 1793 whan the price wa 75 cents j toria says he is the politest American she ever
the an'd all manner of Dukes and Earls area bushel only five times in s;xty -- one ; saw.

years wheat has been $2 or upward per bush-- , inviting him to their country seats. He is

el. while it was seventeen times at 91 or un- - i accompanied, as Private SecreUrj.by Henry
de-- r twice at sevesty-fiv- e cents. Only once j E. Davies, Esq- - formerly Council to the Cor-i- n

thirty seven rears, that is since 1817. to ; poration of New York, and author of a legal

Alabama Election. Governor V13rsT0x

( Dem. ) is re elected. m...a lie
V
lZB-lfcxii-:

;" ot.
Demoera io. According to the latest reports
the following rrentlemen Lave been elected to

00
1 W.Ik., r 1 s Wm K Bm. it
s'. T.ii W er Dm. . W. K. W CoA. Ia.
S. J. F. Ln. T. 3. - iUm. Dem.
A frvdeahajB ituore, lrm

.
JrscTio.v Railroad. Hon. aamuei v .

elee-'e-J President otI araer, i.as been
roa.1. vice. Hon. John W ood deceael. Mr1

Parker will make an energetic eCicer. xaa
wordiil-- til tta place of his predecessor.

wit 1S37. hasi t rchd 42. The average
price for the whole period ia 91 33. For the
last 30 years it is St 25.


